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[SECOND OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

ASSEMBLY, No. 1621 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

INTRODUCED MARCH 20, 1984 

By Assemblywoman GARVIN and Assemblyman KARCHER 

AN ACT concerning the renting of motor vehicles with optional child 

passenger restraint systems and amending and supplementing 

chapter 21 of Title 45 of the Revised Statutes. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General AsseJr/'bly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. R. S. 45 :21-1 is amended to read as follows:
 

2 45 :21-1. As used in this chapter:
 

3 "Person" means any individual, partnership, association, corpora


4 tion or joint stock company, their trustees or receivers appointed by
 

5 any court.
 

6 "Highway" means any street, avenue, park, parkway, road or
 

7 other public place.
 

8 "Owner" means any and every person engaged in the business of
 

9 renting or leasing motor vehicles, without a driver, to be operated
 

10 by the lessee or bailee, his agent or servant, for purposes other than
 

11 the transportation of passengers for hire.
 

12 ((Child restraint" means a child passenger restraint system that
 

13 conforms to the federal motor vehicle safety standard applicable
 

14 U[as of the effective date of this act]*'~ **when it was manu


15 factured**.
 

1 2. (New section) Every owner who rents a motor vehicle to any 

2 person shall inform the person of the requirements of P. L. 1983, 

3 c. 128 (C. 39 :3-76.2a et seq.) with respect to the use of a child 

4 restraint and shall provide, at the request of the renter, an appro

5 priate child restraint. The owner shall also supply the perSOll with 

G simple instructions for its use. "'The owner may charge a r'eason

7 able fee and deposit for' the use of the child -restraint.* 
EXPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold·faced brackets [thus] in the above bill 

is not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law. 
Matter printed in italics thus is new matter. 

Matter enclosed in asterisks or stars has been adopted as follows: 
$-Assembly committee amendments adopted May 7, 1984. 

* "-Assembly amendments adopted in accordance with Governor's recom
mendations April 15, 1985. 
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1 ·[3. (New section) The owner may require up to 48 hours notice 

2 from the renter of his intention to use a child restraint. He may 

3 charge a reasonable fee aJld deposit for its 118e, Imt shall not be 

4 liable for allY pl:'nalty under this act if the notice is Hot giYen, nor 

5 shall he be liable for any injury sustained by a child attributable to 

6 the negligellt use of the child restraint by the person.]· 

1 *[4.]* *3.'*' (New section) An o,vner who violates this amenda

2 tory and supplementary act shall be fined not less than $50.00 nor 

3 more than $250.00 for each offense"""" ,if the owner' received at least 

4 24 hours advance notice from the customer or his agent that a child 

5 restraint system was required*"'. 

1 *[5.]* *4.* This act shall "[become effective]* ""talee effect* 011 

2 the first day of the third month after its enactment. 
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5 shall he ue liable for all)' ilJjur:' sustained l>y Ii child attributable to 

6 the negligent use of the child restraint by the person. 

1 4. (Kew seetioll) ~\n 0\\'1]('1' who violates this amendatory and 

2 supplementary art sLall li(' fined 110t le~s th<111 $50.00 nor more than 

3 $250.00 for each offem;e. 

1 5. This act shall become effective on the first day of the third 

2 month after its enactment. 

STATEMENT 

The bill amends the State's motor vehicle rental statute by re

quiring that those persons engaged in the business of renting motor 

vehicles be responsible for mal\ing' availahle the use or rental of 

approved child passenger restraint systems to renters. 

P. L. 1983, c. 128 (C. 39 :3-76.2a et seq.) provides that any person 

operating a motor vehicle must restrain those under 18 months old 

in a safety seat. Children over 18 months and under five years of 

age must be secured by a ~afety helt in a rear seat. (Under that law, 

those who rent motor vehicles are 110 exception and may be fined up 

to $25.00 for non-compliance.) Families arriving here at airports 

from other states "Tho propped to rent cars are particularl~' v111ner

11 ble to the new law as they are 110t inclined to carry a bulky safety 

seat wHh them. 

Car seats that are provided would be required to conform to the 

federal standard in effect when this bill becomes effective. Cur

rentl:,', thE' standRTd requires that they pass a simulated car crash 

test. The bill also requires those engaged in renting vehicles to 

inform renters about the provisions of the State's child restraint 

law, to provide renters with information OD the proper use of each 

child restraint, and removes the owner from liability for injury to a 

child attributable to the seat if the renter is found to be negligent in 

its use. 

After the critical early weeks of life for the newborn baby, 

automobile accidents are the leading canse of death for American 

children. In a recent year, 669 children under the age of five were 

killed while riding in cars. Tens of thousands more were seriously 

injured. Studies show that most of those deaths and injuries could 

have been avoided if the proper child restraint systems had been 

used. This bill, if eIiacted, ,Yould lw the first in the nation to address 

the safety of this important st';;Tllent of the travelhng population. 

At least one major rental firm has already begun a formal safety 

seat rental program which last year provided 27,000 rentals nation

wide. 
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ASSEMBLY CO;r[MERCE AND INDUSTRY COMMITTEE 

STA'l'E?lfENT TO 

ASSEMBLY, No. 1621 

STATE	 OF NEW JERSEY 

DATED: MAY 7, 1984 

This bill requires car rental companies to inform persons who rent 

cars of the child passenger restraint requirements of State law, P. L. 

1983, c. 128 (C. 39 :3-76.2a et seq.) and to provide, at the request of the 

renter, an appropriate child restraint which conforms to the federal 

motor vehicle safety standards applicable as of the effective date of the 

act. The car rental company would be required to supply the renter 

with simple instructions for its use. The car rental company would be 

permitted to charge a fee for its use as well as a deposit. 
I Violation of the act would make the car rental company liable to a 

I~ fine of not less than $50.00 nor more than $250.00 for each offense. 

In 1983, the Legislature enacted a law requiring persons operating

I' motor vehicles equipped with safety belts who transport children under 

:1 the age of fiYe to use a child passenger restraint system which complies 
, I 
, i	 with the federal motor vehicle safety standard applicable when the 

1,	 restraint s~ystem was manufactured; if the child is 18 months or older, 

up to an age of five years. the child may be restrained with a safety belt 

in a rear seat. Any person guilty of violating that act is liable to a fine 

of not less than $10.00 and not more than $25.00. Fines may be 

suspended upon proof that an adequate restraint system subsequently 

has been acquired or is being used. The purpose of this bill is to make 

these restraint systems available to persons who rent ears in order that 

they will not be in violation of the law. 

The Assembly Commerce and Industry Committee has deleted the 
: : requirements that the car rental company is entitled to receive 48 

hours' notice of a prospective renter's intent to use a child passenger 

restraint system. 

: : 



SENATE LA\~, PUBLIC SAFETY AND DEFENSE 
COM~nTTEE 

STATL\IEXT TO 

ASSE~lBLY, No. 1621 
[OFFICIAL COpy REPltl:-iT] 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: JUNE 25. 1~84 

Assembly Bill Xo. 1621 OCR reqUlres cal' rental companies to 

inform persons who rent cars of the child passenger restraint 

requirements of P. L. 198:3, c. 128 (C. 39 :3-7.6.2a et seq.) and 

to provide, at the request of the renter, all appropriate child restraint 

which conforms to the federal motor vehide safety standards applicable 

as of the effective date of the act. The car rental compauy would be 

required to supply the renter with simple instructions for the use of 

the child restraint and would be permitted to charge a fee and a deposit 

for its use. 

Violation of the act would make the car rental company liable to a 

fine of not less than $50.00 nor more than $250.00 for each offense. 

In H)~3, the Lpg:isbture enacted P. L. 1983. c. 1::'8. a law requiring 

that persons \vho operate motor vehicles equipped "ith safety belts 

and transport children under the age of five mu"t use a clllid passenger 

l'l~stl'Ltint system \vhich complies with the federal motor vehicle safety 

standard applicable when the restraint system was manufactured. 

The law further provides that a child b(otween the ag'es of 18 months 

and five years may be restrained with a safety belt in a rear seat. 

Any person ;;uilty of \~iOlatillg that act is liable to a fine of not less 

than $11).00 ~tllJ not more than $~3.0U. Fines lllay be suspended upon 

proof that an adelluate restraint system subsequently has been acquired 

or l::i being.' u~ell. 



STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
[XECl Tl'-E DEP.-\.RT_\It::\"T 

April 15, 1985 , 
ASSEM~LY BILL ~O. 1621 (OCR) 

To the General Assembly: 

Pursuant to Article V, Section I, Paragraph 14 of the Constitution, I an 

returning Assembly Bill No. 1621 (OCR) with my objections for reconsideratioG. 

This bill would amend the Motor Vehicle Rental Statute to require persons 

engaged in the business of renting motor vehicles to make approved child 

passenger restraint systems avai:able to renters. Current law requires that 

any person operating a motor vehicle must restrain children under 5 years of 

age in a restraint system in the front seat, and children under 18 month2 ~n 

both the front and rear seats. An out-of-state traveler with a small chilj 

visiting New Jersey and renting a car, is subject to the law. This bill wil~ 

give the out-of-state traveler the means to obey the law without having to 

purchase a system here, or carry their Uw~ restraint from home. .:. would l~ke 

to cOQIDend the Legislature for acting i~ ~~is area to help ensure the safet

of our young childrer. 

However, I feel compelled to re:urn this bill for your reconsidera:~Gr 

",' ., .for two rea5cr~s. ?irst. t~t ci~~ defines 2. COLee :-estraint!' -lS a. cr:i.:d 

restraint system that confor~s co the fed~r~l ~otor veh~cl~ saret} ~racd~:: 

applicable as of the e::ective d&te or the act. This ties the stdndar~ cc ~ 

fixed point in time and dc~s ~ot allow for future changes to the federal 

standard. This stancdrc is also i~ conflict w~th the definition of ~ cn~~c 

restraint in C. 39:3-;6.~a. :hat stat~te requires the child restraint syst=~ 

I ~elieve that the :~tle 39 st2~dard is ?:eferable to t~~ standard ~n this 

bill. 

. , .,
prOVides a syste~ ~hi~h c ,:) 1:'. t=- ..... ~ eST"; :.. t n 

standards in the mandatory ~5e :aw. 

: ~ c·::....:. ': . 

-' - _......... _. - - ::' -';:'~::: .
 -



STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
F',>'~l"-I",r l)r~J·~RT\:~'-~ 

the fine provisions o~ the bill oLlv if 24 hours notice was given to it thdt a 

child restraint system waf required and the r~ntal agency fai:eci to supp::' the 

child restraint. 

Accordingly, for the reasons 1 have stated above, I herewith return 

Assembly Bill No. 1621 (OCR) for r~considerdtion and recommend that it be 

amended as follows: 

Page 1, Section 1, Line 14: Delete "as of the ef:ective date O~ this 

act" insert "when it was manufactured" 

Page 2, Sectior, 3, Line 3: After "offense" insert ", if the OT,,;ner re,~=~H,C 

at least 24 hourf 2~vance notice from the customer or tis agent that ~ c~ilc 

restraint SystEc, was requirec." 

,
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Respectfully, 

is! Thomas H. ~~a~ 

seal 

Attest: 

t 

t
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•
/s/ W. Cary Edwards 

Chief Counsel 
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